ABSTRACT The stable ßy, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), historically has been a pest of livestock in conÞned operations but seldom of animals on pastures or rangelands. In the past two decades, however, S. calcitrans has become a major pest of cattle and horses on pastures in the midwestern United States. Although there usually is an overabundance of diverse stable ßy and house ßy, Musca domestica L., larval habitats in conÞned livestock operations, no larval habitat for stable ßies has been clearly identiÞed in the pastureÐrange environment. Because the winter feeding of hay in round bales results in signiÞcant amounts of hay wastage that when mixed with manure, might develop into suitable larval habitats, this study evaluated these areas as developmental sites for the abundant stable ßies in pastures. There was a trend for ßy traps placed in the vicinity of hay feeding sites to catch more stable ßies than those placed distant from these sites. Estimates of stable ßies emerging from these sites ranged from 102 to 1225 ßies per core sample (25 by 25 cm). The mean number of adult stable ßies during May and June 2001 through 2004 correlated negatively with the average minimum temperatures during the preceding winter (NovemberÐFebruary) but not with rainfall or temperatures during the spring. These results support the hypothesis that winter feeding sites of hay in round bales are the main source of stable ßies in pastures.
THE STABLE FLY, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), has long been known to be serious pests of cattle in conÞned animal feeding operations (CAFO), such as dairies (Bruce and Decker 1958) and feedlots (Campbell et al. 1987) , where larval habitats for these ßies abound. The effects of stable ßies on weight gain performance of feedlot cattle have received special attention by Campbell and coworkers in Nebraska (Campbell et al. 1987) . In the past two decades, stable ßies also have become important pests of cattle and horses in pastures in the midwestern United States. Hall et al. (1982) reported large numbers of stable ßies attacking pastured cattle in Missouri, numbers much larger than observed previously. Entomologists, producers, and veterinarians also have reported stable ßy problems on grazing cattle in North Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, Nebraska, and Kansas. When attacked by stable ßies, both conÞned and pastured cattle react by attempting to protect their front legs, which are the main feeding sites. Cattle do this by bunching, or lying with their legs tucked beneath their bodies, tail switching, foot stomping, or standing in water (Campbell et al. 1977) . It is reasonable to assume that stable ßiesÕ effects on weight gain performance of pastured cattle are similar to those observed on feedlot cattle, although this has only been documented in one study, because of the lack of effective stable ßy control on pastured animals. In that study, Campbell et al. (2001) recorded a reduced average daily gain of 0.23 kg/d in 84-d trials, when control animals were protected from stable ßies by topical application of pesticides at least three times per week.
Stable ßies develop in decaying organic matter, particularly if mixed with manure and soil. Thus, Meyer and Petersen (1983) found that spilled feed, stored manure, and all forms of silage were major larval habitats in Nebraska feedlots. In eastern Nebraska feedlots, feed aprons, where manure, bedding material, and feeding wastes accumulate, produced more stable ßy larvae than any other habitat (Skoda et al. 1991) . Broce (1993) demonstrated that compost piles, especially those containing grass clippings, are ideal habitats for stable ßies in urban backyards. Although house ßies preferentially colonize fresh cattle manure, stable ßies prefer older (Ͼ2-wk-old) manure (Broce and Haas 1999) .
Considerable information is available on stable ßy larvae developing in habitats in CAFO, but relatively little is known about their development in pastures and range environments. It is well known that these ßies do not colonize undisturbed cowpats (Hogsette et al. 1987) . Hall et al. (1982) found numerous stable ßy larvae developing at the edge of the big round hay bales stored in the Þeld in Missouri. Larvae were most numerous if the hay was wet and had been stored in the Þeld for any length of time, but there is no evidence that these round bales are a signiÞcant source of stable ßies in western Nebraska (J. Campbell, personal communication) and central Kansas (A.B.B., unpublished) . Nevertheless, there are numerous other potential habitats for stable ßy larvae that heretofore have gone unnoticed in midwestern pastures. One of these, hay wasted by cattle fed large bales in winter, represents the most obvious stable ßy larval habitat in the spring. Patterson and Morgan (1986) estimated 28,000 larvae per m 2 in hay residues at a dairy in northwestern Florida. Residues may remain active larval sites for a long time and become very thick, especially if new bales continue to be placed at the same feeding place. The rise of stable ßy populations in pastures in the United States parallels recently reported increases of stable ßies developing in cane bagasse at sugarcane plantations in South Africa and in plant residues at pineapple and coffee plantations in Central America, and in poultry litter used as fertilizer in vegetable production in Perth, western Australia (www.agric.wa.gov.au/ento/bitter2.htm). Because hay wasted by cattle feeding from the large bales has been considered in recent times to be the most obvious stable ßy larval habitat in pasture environments, this study was undertaken to determine the importance of these sites.
Materials and Methods
Nine sites where hay had been fed during winter 2000 Ð2001 were used for this study during spring 2001. These sites were located in pastures neighboring Manhattan, KS, in Riley and Pottawatomie counties. At eight of these sites, round bales of native grasses had been fed by using conventional tub or ring feeders (2.3Ð2.7 m in diameter, Fig. 1) ; at the remaining site, round bales had been fed by using a cone feeder (Fig.  2) . The surface area covered by hay residues and considered as potential larval habitat for each feeding site was estimated with a 25-m measuring tape. From 17 May through 25 June 2001, these sites were periodically inspected for the presence of ßy larvae, as determined from subtle changes in the medium surface (loose material). When larvae were found, core samples 25 by 25 cm and 5Ð 8 cm in depth were collected with a pitchfork and a spade. Two core samples were obtained from each site and placed in 25 by 25 by 30-cm-tall plastic tubs with lids afÞxed with two screen cones and cups to collect emerging ßies. Buckets were kept in a greenhouse until all ßies emerged, after which the number of stable ßies was recorded. To evaluate stable ßy emergence from these samples as a function of time of summer, numbers of emerged ßies during three periods, 17Ð25 May, 29 MayÐ7 June, and 13Ð25 June were compared by the GLM procedure (SAS Institute 1999). Data were log-transformed because the variances were not homogeneous.
In addition to the nine winter feeding sites around Manhattan, similar sites were used in pastures near Hutchinson, Reno County, Kansas. Conventional tub or ring feeders had been used in all of these sites. Populations of stable ßies in the pastures near Manhattan and Hutchinson during spring and summer (Broce 1988) . Some of these traps were placed within 50 m of the hay feeding sites (NEAR), whereas others were located at least 0.5 km (FAR) from these feeding sites. Attempts were made to protect most traps from cattle, either by existing fences or by installing electric fences (Zareba, Rochester, MN) around the traps. Sticky sleeves on all traps were changed on the same day twice weekly (every 3 to 4 d), and the number of stable ßies per trap was recorded. There were six and nine trap pairings in Manhattan and Hutchison, respectively. The numbers of stable ßies caught by pairs of NEAR and FAR traps within a pasture (site) were compared by the GLM procedure (SAS Institute 1999). In addition, trap captures at NEAR versus FAR sites for all sets of trap pairs in Manhattan and in Hutchinson were analyzed for correlation.
Alsynite cylinder traps also were operated during summer 2002, 2003, and 2004 at eight of the same sites as in 2001. Again, the sticky sleeves were changed twice per week. Stable ßy captures by these traps during the different summers were compared. Because operation of traps during 2001 did not start until 30 May, comparisons were not performed except for captures made during the 30 May through 30 June period. Average ßy captures for that sampling period, expressed as stable ßies per trap per day, were regressed against monthly mean temperatures and rainfall for the preceding months (PROC CORR., SAS 1999). Likewise, correlation analyses were performed of the average ßy captures as a function of minimum and mean monthly temperatures for the November through February of the preceding winter (during the bulk of the hay-feeding season), because the perception exists that ranchers feed more hay as winter temperatures drop.
In an attempt to document the movement of stable ßies from the winter hay-feeding sites to other pastures, two markÐreleaseÐrecapture experiments were conducted. Hay-feeding sites were inspected for larval populations. Larvae were collected by hand, taken to the laboratory, and allowed to pupate in clean sand. To estimate the number of ßies marked and released, three 38-g samples of pupae were placed in 30 by 30 by 30-cm screened ßy cages, and ßies were allowed to emerge. Flies subsequently were counted, and an average number of ßies per gram of pupae was calculated. To mark the ßies, pupae were placed on the bottom of 22.5 by 22.5-cm aluminum pans and covered with a 2.5-cm layer of wheat bran mixed with ßuo-rescent powder (Day-Glo Color Corp., Cleveland, OH) at the rate of 1 liter of bran:150 ml of powder. Pupal containers were placed in ßy cages and kept in a ßy rearing room (25 Ϯ 2ЊC, 70 Ϯ 10% RH, and a photoperiod of 18:6 [L:D] h) until ßies began to emerge. As ßies emerged and crawled through the bran, they marked themselves with the ßuorescent powder. Fly cages with adults and pupae were taken to winter feeding sites to allow ßies to escape for the 3-d periods indicated: GA (28 Ð30 June), CC1 (28 Ð30 June), and CC2 (3Ð5 July); a different color of marking powder was used each time. Adhesive-coated sleeves from cylinder traps operated around Manhattan were observed under UV light for detection of marked ßies.
Results and Discussion
The numbers of stable ßies emerging from the core samples of residues at hay-feeding sites were highly variable among the different sites and ranged from 102 to 1,225 per 0.0625 m 2 (25 by 25-cm core samples; Table 1 ). The surface area covered by the accumulated hay residues and manure ranged from 13 to 262 m 2 . It was evident that the larger sites were created by the practice of repeatedly placing the round bale feeders at the same site. At some of the sites, the mixture of hay residues, manure, and soil was 25 cm in depth.
The maximum depth at which media were suitable for larval development was not determined.
The means for the numbers of ßies from three sampling periodsÑ17Ð25 May, 29 MayÐ7 June, and 13Ð25 JuneÑwere 162.7, 38.3, and 8.9 ßies (log means), re- Numbers of stable ßies captured in FAR traps were compared with number of ßies captured in NEAR traps operated under the same schedule; only six and nine pairs could be used in Manhattan and Hutchinson, respectively, because of logistic constraints. In four of the six trap pairs in Manhattan, the numbers of stable ßies caught on NEAR traps were signiÞcantly greater than the numbers of ßies caught on the corresponding FAR traps (Table 2 ). In Hutchinson, in four of the nine trap pairings, the NEAR captures were signiÞcantly greater than those of FAR traps (Table 2) . It is surprising that, in one of the trap pairs (CL1-2), the FAR trap captures were signiÞcantly greater than those at the NEAR trap. A correlation analysis of ßy captures at NEAR and FAR traps for the entire set of trap pairings in Manhattan resulted in an r value of 0.450; whereas a similar analysis for the Hutchinson data resulted in a much lower value of 0.040.
The number of ßies trapped during the 30 MarchÐ30 June periods in 2001Ð2004 followed similar patterns (Fig. 3) . Thus, the populations of 2002, 2003, and 2004 all peaked during the week centered on 2 June, albeit at different levels. Greene (1989) to be typical of areas in the midwestern United States.
Correlation analyses of the mean number of captured ßies during the 30 MayÐ30 June period of the four summers and the mean and minimum temperatures and rainfall during the preceding months (March, April, May, MarchÐMay, and AprilÐMay) indicated no signiÞcant relationship (data not shown) with the spring rainfall and temperature values; however, ßy captures during May through June correlated signiÞcantly with the minimum temperatures during the December through February and November through February periods (F ϭ 16.52 and 85.66; df ϭ 1, 2; P Ͻ 0.055 and 0.011, respectively) of the preceding winter, supporting the supposition that cattle producers increase the amount of hay supplied to cattle as temperatures drop. These increases in supplied hay are accompanied by increases in the amount of hay wasted, which serves as stable ßy larval medium during the following spring through summer.
No marked stable ßies were recaptured from the 4,827 released at CC2. The daily mean wind directions during this release were 220, 70, and 120Њ. One ßy was recaptured from each of the releases made at GA and CC1 at which 3,680 and 4,650 ßies were released, respectively. These recaptured ßies had traveled 3.46 and 3.06 km westward from their release points. The daily mean wind directions during the three release days were 120, 140, and 180Њ. Although only two ßies were recaptured from the 13,157 ßies released (a not uncommon ratio in other ßy dispersal studies), in an area where 11 other traps were located from 1.54 to 3.54 km from the release points, these results demonstrate that stable ßies developing in winter hay residues do disperse to other pastures. a Number of emerged stable ßies, estimated per square meter, based on the number of core samples taken. Results of this study indicate that these winter feeding sites of hay in round bales become excellent larval developmental habitats months later in the spring and summer. The source of the colonizing ßies is unknown, but they would have to be either ßies that have overwintered in CAFO and subsequently have dispersed into these pasture habitats, or ßies that migrate from southern regions, riding on the warm southerly winds in association with the approach of spring cold fronts (A.B.B. and J.H., unpublished) or both. A trend was observed in more ßies being trapped near the winter feeding sites than at more distant locations, further supporting the hypothesis that these feeding sites are the sources of stable ßies in pastures. Although the lack of correlation between the number of ßies trapped in the NEAR and FAR traps might be puzzling, it could be because of various factors, including the following. 1) The pairing of two particular traps was imperfect in that other hay feeding ground(s) situated closer to the trap pairs may have been undetected and could have made a greater contribution to the ßies caught on the FAR traps. 2) The large degree of stable ßy dispersal (for review, see Broce 1993) could have erased any possible correlation between two traps separated by a short distance of 0.5 km.
3) The topography of the study area (the Flint Hills) may have channeled the ßiesÕ dispersal in unexpected ways.
Results of this study suggest that the increase of stable ßies in pastures correlates with the adoption of the large hay bale technology, which is used on most pasture beef cattle operations in the midwestern United States. At these winter feeding grounds, considerable residue remains. The mixing of hay, urine, manure, and rain results in a variety of microhabitats that are readily exploited by the larvae (Hogsette et al. 1987) . It has been estimated that 25Ð30% of the hay is wasted when it is rolled out, or fed, on the ground. Blasi et al. (1993) estimated that rolling out round bales on the ground resulted in 22 and 23% wastage for wheat hay and hybrid Sudan hay, respectively. Buskirk et al. (2003) found that rolled hay losses ranged from 11.4 to 14.6% with trailer and cradle type feeders, whereas losses of alfalfa hay from ring and cone-type feeders could be as low as 3.5Ð 6.1% when fed on a concrete surface. All of these situations may develop into ideal larval habitats.
In the feeding trials of Ball et al. (1998) , feeding losses ranged from Ͻ2% when great care was exercised to Ͼ60% when no attempts were made to reduce loss. These authors considered feeding losses of 3Ð 6% to be acceptable in most feeding programs, but such small amounts of waste could only be attained under conditions requiring high labor inputs and frequent feeding. Whether feeding grounds with a 6% wastage of hay develop into suitable ßy larval habitats remains to be investigated.
There are currently no effective methods for the management of stable ßies attacking pastured livestock. Insecticide sprays on the legs of cattle result in only temporary (few days) relief because the residues are removed by vegetation wet by early morning dew (Campbell and Hermanussen 1971) . Dust bags, oilers, and ear tags are ineffective because they fail to treat the belly and legs of cattle. Feed additives are also ineffective because stable ßies develop only in old manure (Broce and Haas 1999) , where larvicide residues are degraded. Cultural control (i.e., sanitation) is the most important method for on-site reduction of stable ßy populations (Greene 1993) . Foil and Hogsette (1994) recommended that if large hay bales being fed to stock were placed on wagons (or other mobile platforms), residue accumulations could be minimized by moving the wagons a short distance once or twice a week. The amounts of hay and feces deposited over a given area are small and tend to dry completely, without becoming attractive oviposition sites in the spring and summer. Removing residues from feeding grounds and spreading on cropland in the spring is seldom practiced in the midwestern United States because rainfall increases at this time of the year, making the operation difÞcult. The large populations of stable ßies on the range can also be relevant to water pollution, as attacked cattle are forced into water, and bovine feces and urine deposited directly into water have a greater impact on water quality than do wastes landing on grounds near or away from the body of water.
It is unknown yet to what extent the reduction of the amount of hay wastage affects the development of larval habitats in pastures. Cone-type feeders seem to be the best for waste reduction, but they cost 3 to 4 times more than single tubs. Routine removal of hay residues might be a costly operation and be required at a time when the producer is occupied in other ranching chores. In addition, the residues would have to be removed during early spring, which often is the wettest time of the year, making the removal difÞcult.
It is clear that evaluation of different feeding methods and costÐ beneÞt analysis in relation to the production of stable ßy habitats is needed. Moreover, identiÞcation of alternative control strategies, including laboratory and Þeld testing of potential chemical and biological insecticides, is essential for an effective management of stable ßies in the pastured cattle habitat.
